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raduate
Graduates Will Receive Diplo^m
^^^^^!m^
At Ceremonies Scheduled June 3

Dr. Henry King Stanford Accepts
In^
a.
r Year's Leave

Ellen Still •
jdred Lee Dunwoody Bpleyn, MillMae Roberson
" year's assignment as Chief of the
Dr.
Henry
King
Stanford
anNew York University Mission i*n
One hundred and six students edgeville; Audrey Joiner Bowen,
i'nounced
nis
resignation
as
presiTurkey.
will receive their degrees in June. jPinehurst;
June Susan Bray,
;
dent
of
Georgia
State
College
for
After the announcement of his
Addie ' Wimberly
They are as follows: Bachelor of Sandersville;
Women
before
"the
student
body
[resignation.
Dr. Stanford said. "I_
Brown,
Dry
Branch;
,
Jennye
Arts; Angelyn Brown Amis, Mcin
chapel
Thursday,
May
17.
"The
^know
that
I
will miss immensely
Wood
Brown,
Dry
Branch;
.
MilConough; He Chun Chang, Seoul,
announcement
had
been
previous:the
pleasant
associations
with the
clred'
J.
Brown,
Vienna;
Estora
Korea; Gayle Elizabeth Christen
ly made to the faculty at their re- t Board of Regents and with the
sen, Moultrie; Martha Frances'Harrell Burnham, Eastman; Margular May meeting on Wednesday. [faculty and students of Georgia
Faircloth,
Abbeville; Manolita tha Alice Burton, Thomasville;
A week following Dr. Stanford's ' State College for Women. I antiFernandez, Elberton; Ella Jean; Eva Jeanette Croft, Americus; De- t v ^ i ^ ^ ^ l ^ ;
resignation,
the Birmingham- cipate that the increased enrollMitchell Garrison, Macon; Mar-}lois Jenean Crosby, Baxley; Ruth
»
^
Southern
College
Board of Trus- • rhent trend which has charactetha Louraine Gilmore, Milledge-;Ellen Dixon, Miami, - Florida;
tees
unanimously
elected ' Dr. 'rized the college over the past
* ville; Margaret Lisa Hardie, Aus-1 Verne DuBose, Blakely; Gloria
Stanford
as
the
president
of their .years will continue."
tell; SaraElizabeth Hardy, Haw-iAnn Erwiii, Milledgeville; Franccollege
at
a
meeiing
Wednesday
Dr. Stanford was fprnierly; askinsvJllo;V Shirley Ann Johnson,'es Williams Hall, Blakely; Marm.ornin'g. May 23. He will begin in sistant chancellor of the UniverSparta;
Summartini Kusumadi-. tha Jean Howard,. Thomson; Jewthis position after his return from sity System of Georgia, president
laga, DjakartR, Indonesia; Joyce'ell Dean Lancaster, Mauk; Elinor
Turkey.
•
; of Georgia Southwestern College
H
Elaine' Langdon,'
Washington; Jeanne WiUiams Lofton, Colquitt;
Dr. Stanford stated that he. is in Americus, and director of the
•Davelle Lyons, Ball Ground; Shir- Mary Jackson Lord, Glen wood;
submitting his resignation official- University Center in Georgia.
ley Ann McClelland, Pelham; Sylvia Mae McCluskey, .ChickaDR. HENRY K. STANFORD.
ly to the Board of Regents of the
Miriam Smith McKinley,' White'mauga; Louise Lunsford McComUniversity System of Georgia at success of the Honor System at.
Plains; Jane Peel Matin,'Jackson-'nions, Thomson; Olive Fleurette
their June . meeting. Completing West Point. He pointed out that ^
ville, Florida; Patricia Blalock'Maddox, Roberta;
Mary Sue
three years as president of GSCW, the military organization of the I
Mathis, Tifton;
'Carolyn Janet'Ozhurn, Savannah; Janeth Elaine
Dr. Stanford leaves Milledgeville school compels conformity to cer- /'
Morris, Tennille;
Dallas Ann. Parker,• Jesup; Louise 'Butler
^ Patterson,-Cusseta; Janet Carolyn Parks, Fitzgerald; Elizabeth'Joan , Last Two l a i y Days with his.family in mid-June for a tain standards "if a cadet is to re-/ .
Also the "^
^: •^•^••ri>''y.S.:..,:^
• ^ • ' ....^,.'.-•^•.•.,
"""•
,.. raain-,.af. West -Point,','.
• Register, College... Park; • -' • Ff\rrii Powell.., ,Sha.nn.pj>;- Minnie . K.^thRebecca Smith, Gibson;
Lattie lyn Railey, Sumter;. Hannah Senior. days were on May 16t'n 'A West'Point Sradiiiate strong spirit of tradition which
has prevailed at West Point since
Elizabeth Stancil, Atlanta; and Dasher Ray, Harlem; Mary Fran- and 17th. On Wednesday, the 16th,
Betty Jo Strickland, Hampton.
jces Lunsford Reeves, Thomson; the seniors wore shorts to class Talks Osi Uornr System 1817 tends to increase the effectiveness, of the system.
'
Bachelor of Science in Business' Mada G. Ricker, Blythe; Sonya all day and could attend other
Administration; Cornelia McDon-i Elizabeth Diddick, Rupert; Bebe clases rather than their regular . Lt. BilUNoah,- a 1953 graduate The Honor System at West
aid Bostwick, Milledgeville; Su-jEthel Roberts, Gray; Laura Green ones if they so chose. One girl of the ^U. S. Military Academy at Point was,developed for two pursan Montine Carpenter, Milan; Robers, Dublin; Finances Court- said that she thought it was com- .West Point spoke in chapel Mon- poses stated Lt. Noah. Of primary
Dorothy Anne Cox, Manchester; ney Sanderson,- Aiken, South fortable to wear 'shorts *to class. day, May 21 sponsored by Honor importance is the "JDuilding of ex- j ,
Martha Lee Dye, Sandersville; Carolina;* Martha Anne Sigman, Another girl said that it was'fun Council.
cellence of character desired in a
Marguerite Pettigrew Folendore, Social Circle; Jean Stokes,, Em- but that she felt selfconscious. The topic of Lt. Noah's talk was cadet for his future career as an
Milledgeville;
Uverlyn
Gay, pire; Marion Laverne Strickland, That afternoon the seniors .went the "W;est Point Honor System." army officer." A secondary reaLee DuPree Strozier, out to Lake Laiu^al on a picnic. He_pointed out that every school son is to provide for easier adminLyons; Patricia Nelle Griffin, Nahunta;
Greenville;
'Essie P. Templeton, Those who had been practice has a somewhat, different concept istration of regulations.
Savannah; Reba Evelyn Hardie,
Vienna;
Mary
GailThompson, At- teaching discussed their various of honor in relationship to its own Honor violations are handled by
Gordon;, Joanne Keith Hii'es,
lanta;
Lois
Turner,
Smyrna;'Jo experiences. They were just lazy college situation. "The Honor an Honor committee composed of
Milledgeville; Emma Jane Marr,
!'Anne
Virden,
MarshallviHe;
Mary and had a good time. Thursday, system is ^straight, forward hon- Senior cadets. This committee, Lt.
Marietta; Patricia Ann Sikes,
Claxton; Peggy Sue Truitt, Bre-^E. Whitaker, Hephziabah; Caro the 17th, the seniors presented the not follow, a-complicated code of Noah indicated, acts in an investimen; Josephine Warren, Nahun- lyn Whitaker Widner, Colquitt; key to Ennis Hall to the juniors. ethics, but rather the bases of the gative and advisory capacity, but
ta; and Yvonne Watson, Milled- and Virginia Anne Wright, Ros- The seniors had the juniors do the systemb is straight forward hon- does not take disciplinary action.
well.
s, .
,
^ bunny hop along the street and esty^'in thoughl and actions." He
geville.
Lt. Noah concluded by saying
Bachelor of Science in Educa- ^ Bachelor of Science 'in Home walk so that they would know the further explained that a cadet that the Honor System at "West
tion;
Helen Terrell Barnhill, Economics; Margaret Price Bow- way into Ennis real well. An im- will not cheat, steal, or lie, and Point gradually grows into a conWhigham; Bernice Wilson Bass, ling,-Macon; Emma Ruth Brown, promtu. program was performed that his word is accepted without cept which each man feels very
question."
Thomasville; Harriet Floyd Ben- Metter; Ruth Sheffield Criswell, by some of the juniors.
deeply and which governs the enLt. Noah cited reas6ns for the tire life of a cadet.
ning, Lowland, Tennessee;'Manita Mdhtyre;' Nan E. Davis, DemoPhoebe Ella Deen, Brox- ton; Doris Elizabeth Duke, SavanJean Berrong, Milledgeville; Mil- rest;
nah; Eleanor Virginia Eubanks,
Atlanta;
^uzanne
Jackson,
Wrightsville; Etta Lee McDaniel,
Glenwood; Betty Jane Rogers,
Broxton; Ellen Luray Sharpe,
Lyons; Barbara Ann Shellhorse,
Cartersville; Peggy Joyce Spell,
lona Johns
Betty Jones
Brunswick; Doris.Stone, Hoboken;
Betty Jean Wade, Arabi; and Pat- Miss Vada Horsch, assistant
The baccalaureate ser\/ice for
j'iciajjJToster
White,, Cantor.: • ••. secretary of, the,^National, Associathe GSCW graduating class will
*'"Bach'elor
of
Science' in Music tion of Manufacturers, will be the
be June 3 in Russeir Auditorium
Education;
Betty
Grace (Church- speaker at the commencement exat 11:15 a.m. o'clock.
well, Vienna;
Id£^ Jane Elrod, ercises at 3 p.m. on Sunday, J^une
The Reverend Wilson West
Tifton; Betty Jane Henderson, 3, 1956.
Sneed, rector of St. Luke's Church
Monticello; 1!Tan Smith Hoover, In 1927 Miss Horsch was awardin Atlanta will deliver the baccalBrunswick; and Edna\.Gilles> Mar- ed, membership ifi' Phi' Beta Kapaureate sermon.. The Reverend
shall, Manchester.
ua, In 1928 she graduated Magna
Sneed originally of Jacksonville,
Glim Laude from the University
Florida, received his Bachelor of
of Wisconsin. After graduation
Arts, Bachelor of Divinity, and
she was director of executive
Master of Theology Degrees from"
••••
f
.' ^
placement'
of the Medical Bureau
Emory University in the 1940's. He
The
Recreation
Association
of
Chicago.
In 1932 she joined the
was ordained to priesthood in/the
sponsored a Co-educational party
NAM
and
served
as administraEpiscopal Church in 1949, while
in the Student Union- on May
tive
assistant"fo.
the
secretary unhe was serving as the assistant
fnaa V nutx flOridwn
19th at seven-thirty. For entertil
1939;
then,
as
assistant
to
the
rector of St. Luke's Church.
Council of • Commerce and ProREV. WILSON SNEED /; tainment, Bob Gary ] sang, June
Miss Maggie Jenkins; professor
Brooks played .the saxaphone, and secretary imtil 1947. From' ' 1947- duction of Monteirdeo, 'Uruguay.
at GSCW, is the organist for the by Verdi and the /.recessional^ Barbara Koger and. Barbara Phil- 50 she served as treasurer; and as She has seryed as, secretary, and
service. The selections for the "Grand Choeur" by Guilmant has lips, did a pantomine. In addition assistant secretary of the Confer- member of the board of Lafayette
prelude is "Choral Prelude" by been chosen.
to this entertainment,' there - was, ence of National Organizations. Fellowship Foundation and as vice
Boellman, and the Postlude is • GSCW's A Capella Choir under plenty of music for dancing and Since 1955 she has served as sec- president of • Altrusa Club of New
' "Marche Pontificale" by Macfar- the direction of Dr. Mak Noah plenty of boys - some from GMC, retary of the United States Inter- York.' She was awarded the order
lane. For the evening graduatioh will sing "Les Prelusus" by Liszt ••^ech, 'i. and Oglethorpe. Punch, American Council which is the U. of. Chevalier*du Merite Commerceremony the traditional proces- and one of their > special choir cookies, and cheese straws were S. section of Western Hemisphere cial' December 22, 1952 ' by the
organization Inter - American French government.
sional, "Grand March from Aida" numbers.
served,to the group.
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Time Goes By
One of the most, important fcrctors in.the
lives of men is time. It is also one of the,
most abused factors. Some people have
all the time in the world, and yet, others
never hove enough.
:•:,-,.,
• • , A lot of us woste time because we
think we can do later what we should'
^:: ','.,.,
be doing at the present. College students,
especially, should learn to use their time
•^'
, to the best advantage. Because of long
assignments and extra-curricular aptivities,, we should learn to budaet our time
so that we will get our worl-: done and
still have time to join in with the various
college programs.
One reason some people never get to'
, be outstanding is that they have the impression that they don't have time to
make something of their lives in the time '
alloted them. They, too, should realize
that hours and minutes can never be recalled. The present is the time to' make
the most of life. The'yesterdays are gone
forever and the tomorrows may never
come at all for some people.
Many of the emotional and occupational diseases that afflict our nation could be
erased if only people would heed the
danger signals of overwork and fatigue.
There is a time for everything, and we
ought to stop and rest instead of pushing
,
on because time is short. We drive ourselves unmercifully to "beat" time, and
yet rarely ever do we succeed.
We hove often heard that age-old ex'pression "there is no time like the present." If more of us would learn to use our
time, we would be happier and certainly
•we would have more to show for our work
if we followed schedules.
No one's footprints will go down in the
sands of time unless he or she realizes the
importance of using time to the best advantage. Let's use our time constructively
because there will be a day when we
;;;.;:,'i;nti;i!h,iit.ii.iWill look .back and .-wish that we had.

JESSIES

By Alice Gilmore

I have an important, introduction to
make today. I w'ont all of you to meet a
, new member of the Y family. His name
is BIZZIE, and he is very different because he has "Y-tality."
,
I was telling Bizzie about everything
that, went on in Y and about the future
plans when I realized that this year is
almost over. It's been a good year,
and I'm sorry to see it end. When I
think of all the things that- hove taken
place, I know that Y's for me—not only
for me but for everybody.
One of the things that I know you have
noticed are the good posters we have
had this year. Maybe you hove wondered
w;ho the artists were. Well, I'll tell you.
The posters were the creations of Miss
Padgett and the art department, whom
I want to thank very much.
Als6 I want to thank the unsung people
on the foods committee for Bible Study
Breakfast. It sure would be bad if there
wasn't enough waffle mix for breakfast.
We never have to worry about that
though because the committee is always
on its toes.
There ore so many things to say thank
you for that it would take a whole book
•to thank everyone innividually. Please
let me soy thank you, everyone. If it had
not been for the co-operation of everybody, Y could not have achieved so much
this year. I salute you with a hoot. Goodbye for now. I'll see you next year in
the Y.
Love, •<.,
Wizzie.

MILLER'S
5c To $1.00 Stores
Milledgeville
Sparta - Wajlley

• . • • ' • •
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Izzie

My feet hur'il

Think Seriously
A slight change will fake place within the next two weeks
tind lessies will be doing different things.
The summer will offer you vacations, job opportunities,/ or
summer school. Whatever you do, don't get so involved in
working that you decide you'd rather continue drawing a salary
than return to school next fall. Many times, college students
make this decision, especially those who have just completed
their freshrrion year. As ,a rule, upperclcrssraen will return and
keep working toward their" degreel''"'' ''• ' •
""'
College values are almost infinite, fust the very fact that
you have access to college, places you in ^ a position to think
seriously about it and your future. The reutms you get on your
college investment will double, triple and quadruple as each
year passies. After you get a degree, then your chance will
come to demonstrate what you have set out to do. Your time
spent in college will ha\^e been worth the effort.
That job cannot always give you what college can give you.
It is urged that you think seriously before deciding not to return to college anywhere. You will not have to think long to
realize that your place is back at school and that you will not
always have a chance to go to college.
.
I
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The last meeting of Y cabinet'for % e
school year was coming to; ct close and ^.
after "the last bit of business^ w:as'^ done;'
the presicient' paused a minute and then- "
began" quietly, "Izzie." Taere was
another pa use and the', room: full of girls •
. Wizzie" perched in good, Yowl and .
^ Bizzie fashion on , chdir - arm?, furni-' .
~ ture, and flo'o'r, all over the room^
waited expectantly, eyes centered on ••
Izzie. There was a. sudden "hoot" of
laughter when she was presented her
first gift, a corn-cob pipe, complete with ;
bow rbbon. Then the Luke and John volume of the Interpreter's Bible, a.creamcolored blouse which Izzie declared .looked "just likeme," and finally, the crowning touch - - - a big platter of sordines, .
Izzie's iavorite dish, and Izzie was Sar.dine Queen^. for a Night." And there, all
of a sudden when she spied the sardines,
v/as Izzie's wide, gleeful grin, and all the
faces n the roomi seemed lit almost
simultaneously by its sparkle.

'i:Y:''•'•> ' •
;''•
;>

Y's Owl
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MEN'S STORE

In Building With Lawrence's Flower Bhap
"NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

'v

Graducdion Gifts
for

"Him" & 'Her"

OVERSTREET'S PHARMACY
Phone 2255— We Deliver—139 S. Wayne

THE GLOBE SHOE HOSPITAL
"Best Shoe Service On Earth"

from
HALL MUSIC CO.

NEXT TO CAMPUS .THEATRE — MILLEDGEVELE

SOUTH WAYNE ST.

Sn

Best Wishes to the Class of '56.

Ray,s Steak House
Air Conditioned

But in spite of- all the merriment, the
warmth of the occasion, lurking behind
the smiling faces was the thought: Izzie
won't" be here next year. IZZIE won't be
here. And they tried to visualize the circle
of girls around the room with no Jzzie
'in the middle - - - laughing, learning,'
thinking, talking with them, and it wa's
a cloudy picture and the vision would not
come. But there are no long faces at the
Y, and even the thought of Izzie's going
away could not dampen such happy
spirits long and somehow the. party went
ahead.
No long faces! We would venture that
in all the time Izzie hers been at the Y
there have been few gloomy countenances. If brows hove been furrowed, it
has? been in contemplation of a scripture
at Bible Study Breakfast or a devotional
at Y cabinet. If eyes have been saddened
an^ faces despdinng, it has been only
because of some burden of the world
borne temporarily by young shoulders
at Current Affairs or Study Group.
In September of next year Izzie will
enroll in the graduate schpol of arts and
sciences of; Duke University. She will continue work on her degree of doctor of
' philosophy in religion. Her major field
will be christian ethics and her minor,
political philosophy. Going off to college in the fall will be,
of course, no new • experience for Izzie.
In fact, she has attended colleges' in.
four states and holds three degrees. *
Her freshman year was spent at Agnes
Scott, but she completed her undergrad, uate work at Florida State University,
- where she was awarded the A. B. degree
in English. From there Izzie proceeded../
north as far as Virginia, where she alighted at .Chorlotte'svijle and earned a master
In political science at the University of
Virginia. She .Carried in the middle East
long enough to spend a couple of years
at the Presbyterian Seminary" in Richmond in order to obtain her* master in
religious education. It took her some
seven years to get around to completing
her«educational migration north, but) she'
did so last summer by attending Union
Seminary of Colurnbia University in New
York to begin work on her doctorate.
It w:as in 1949 that Isabel Rogers cometo GSCW as Presbyterian sftudent worker,.
in which capacity she'remained for tijree
years until her' elevation to director of
religious activities.
When Izzie goes away for a year in
the fall, she will not be able to take all
qf herself of which she has given so freely
the past years. We know that when she
returns, she will be the came Izzie, ready
to Ifead more young women in the way
they should go with every modicum" of"
energy, intentness, and faith that she has.
And we know that the way will'be strewn
with fun and laughter and there will be
no long'faces at the Y ever, least of. all
when Izzie is there. •
As Selina Dejong (So Big) said, "Some
people are^ wheat and some cere emer- ^
aids.'' Here's to a wonderful year for you, ,
Izzi©,, th^ brightest emerald we've eyer ;
known'." . ,
•
'
>
'. . ^ '

HoUoway's

College seniorsour most wanted men
Today, as a college grad, you
have a choice of more jobs than
ever. Which should you take?
June Reader's Digest tells
you what big companies are doing to recruit promising students, salaries offered, the kind
of background and personality
tiiey look for—an^ why the class
of '56 faces some hard decisions.
Get June Reader's Digest at
your newsstand: 43 articles of
lasting interest, including the
best from leading magazines
and current books, condensed
to save your time.

J. C. GRANT CO.
lEWELERS
GRADUATION GIFTS—FREE ENGRAVING jL

DEMPSTER'S
DRY CLEANING — LAUNDRY
"PERSONAUZED SERVICE"

Congratulations and Best Wishes to the Class of '56.

WALTER R. THOMAS
Watches — Gifts — Jewelry

It Costs Less At
MCMILLAN'S
SHOE

SERVICE

IF YOU ARE A W O M A N OF

EXECUTIVE ABILITY
THE U. S. AIR FORCE HAS AN
IMPORTANT JOB FOR YOU AS
A N OFFICER . . . WITH OPPpRTUNITIES
FOR TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, A N D
MANY OTHER BENEFITS
I

^Ai a young •••oman of executive ability, you want i
career tha'.: oilers the challenge, the interest and tho
future cor nensurate with your talents. That's why you
have the ^ ^iice to apply for a direct;commission in the
U. S. Ai.r .: )rce. As an officer, you will hav? the career
that doc"^> agst for you, while you do most for your
country, i responsibility, job equality, travel, adventure ir
)ay, you will share equally with the men and
wome: ,,ho today constitute ournation's new "fir,st line
of defense."

•

i •

M A I L THE COUPON NOW

u. s.

FOR FULL^INFORMATION

W A F RECRUITING
Hq. 3500th Rtcrultino W!ng, Wright-Pattsrion AFB, Ohio

PUate tend me more Information on my opportunities for a DIRECT
COMMISSION Oi a WAF officer In fhe U. S. Air Force.
Name

O N YOUR OPPORTUNITIES

AIR FORCE

FOR A DIRECT
0OMMIS8ION
(

fddreiL.
CHy

JCone

l)«9rM.

JAflifirtwbiMl.
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Because cellulose is a soft,
snow-white materiql.. •
the same pure, natural substance
found in many of the good
fo6ds you eat every day.

'li.ii :• '^ "O'wSSfj.niiry'v.:.

i:-,<,f:>;.v:.('^;V1(VM;,!.<;.
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'Only the exclusive Viceroy tip contains
20,000 tiny filters made from pure cellulose—.
soft, snow-white, natural—^z'ce as many filters
...,, as the, other two la]fgest-selling,iilter brands. ;
That's why Viceroy gives you.. •
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Taste in Smoking I
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tieARETTES
KING4IZE
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